Sports Calendar for Europe/Eurasia Region 2022
As of 01/03/2022

SO Malta Invitational Games: Malta, 13-18 May
European Triathlon Competition: Samorin, Slovakia, 21 May
22nd Annual Special Olympics European Football Week: Across Europe:  20-29 May
European Unified Futsal Cup: Druskininkai, Lithuania  18-21 May
SO Invitational Field Hockey Tournament: Enschede, The Netherlands 10-12 June
European 5-a-side Football Tournament: Viljandi, Estonia, 9-12 June
3x3 FIBA Open: Mies, Switzerland, 18-19 June
SO Germany National Games (Test-Games, #Berlin2023): Berlin, Germany, 19-24 June
“Gothia Special Olympics Trophy” European 7-a-side Football: Gothenburg, Sweden, 17-21 July
Unified Football Cup: Detroit, USA, 28 July – 7 Aug
European Unified Tennis tournament: Budapest, Hungary, 1-4 Sept TBC
European Youth Unified Basketball tournament: Sansepolcro, Italy, 13-16 October
SO Invitational-Small Nations 5-a-side Football Tournament: Ruggell, Liechtenstein, 23-24 October
19th Special Olympics European Basketball Week: Across Europe:  26 Nov – 4 Dec

Coaches seminars

Cycling Seminar – Gent, Belgium, 7-9 April
Unified Judo Kata Seminar – Uster, Switzerland, 12-15 May
3x3 Basketball seminar – Switzerland, 18-19 June – TBC
European Football Conference 2021: Budapest, Hungary, 13-16 November TBC